Training Programme on
“Research Design in Migration Studies with Special Reference to Covid-19 Pandemic”
07 - 12 February, 2022
The Short Term Training Programme Cell of International Institute for Population Sciences (IIPS) is pleased
to announce a 6-days online short term training programme on “Research Design in Migration Studies with
Special Reference to Covid-19 Pandemic”. The training programme is scheduled to be held during 07 - 12
February, 2022, on virtual platform.
Course Description:
Migration is a complex and dynamic phenomenon. Its forms and patterns vary across the time and space. It
involves various aspects like places of origin and destination, migrants and their families, international and
domestic, short term and long term, voluntary and forced movements. In addition, Covid-19 Pandemic also
posed various challenges to the migrants. Due to the lockdown and safety norms, and restrictions on face-toface interviews, the need for alternative data collection methods become important for researchers.
Objectives:
The proposed short term Workshop aims to cover both theoretical and technical components of migration
studies, with a special focus on designing migration research and data collection methods. The training would
be on various research techniques used in the migration studies. At the end of the training, the participants
would be able to come out with a research design for their topics on migration research. Migration experts, from
within India and abroad, will be the resource persons.
Contents:
The training programme would cover the issues like Migration Taxonomy, Dichotomy in Migration, Exploring the
Contents and Scale of migration data (Census, NSSO and Migration Surveys); Migration Estimation, Migration
Projection and Migration Mapping, Migration Research Design and Techniques of Data Collection, Migration
Theories, Migration Policies and Challenges for data collection during pandemic.
Eligibility:
M.Phil. and Ph.D. scholars, Researchers working in institutions/universities/organizations, NGOs & Independent
researchers who are working or wish to work on migration issues.
Seats available: 25
Application deadline: 15th January, 2022
Fees: Rs. 3,000/- (Rupees Three Thousand only). IIPS has few scholarships for the deserving candidates.
The shortlisted candidates will be communicated for payment of training fee by 20th January. The certificate
will be issued to the participants.
Please write to Short Term Training Programme Cell if you have any query at: shortterm@iipsindia.ac.in /
iipsshortterm@gmail.com.
Coordinators of the Training Programme: Prof. Archana K Roy, Dr. Dipti Govil and Prof. T.V. Sekher
Application submission: Please fill out this Google form to submit your application for the training
programme: https://forms.gle/q7QgP7iyrDUv3wsN6.

